X T 'E fternight when I was about to go to bed, an -JL n u e n f i so fmine, accuftom'd tom ake Observations, informed me, that one o f the Servants of the houfe,going upon fome occafion into the Larder,was frighted by fomething of Luminous that (he (aw (hotwithftanding the dark* nefs of the place,) where the meat had been hung up be fore : Whereupon fufpending for a while my going to reft, I prefently fent for the meat into my Chamber, and caufed it to be placed in a corner o f the room capable of' being made confiderably dark, and then I plainly faw, both with wonder and delight, that the joint o f meat did in divers places fliine like "rotten Wood or ftinking Fifh ; which was fo uncommon a fight , that I had prefently thoughts of io viting you to be a (barer in the pleafure of it. But the late hour o f the night did not only make me fear to give you to© unfeafonable a trouble, but being joyned with a great Cold T had got that day by making Tryal of a new Telefcope(you faw,J ina windy place, durft not fit up long enough to make all the tryals that I thought o f and juag'd the occafion worthy o f But yet, becaufe I effe<5tually refolved to imploy the little time I had to fpare, in making fuch Obfervations and tryals , as the accommodations, I could procure at fo inconvenient an hour, would enable me, I (hall here give you a brief ac count o f the chief circumftances and P ht hat opportunity to take notice of* if Then I muft tell you, that the (ubjeeft, we difeourfe of, was a Neck o f Veal, which, as I learned by inquiry, had been bpught o f a Country-butcher on the Tuefday preceding; 2* In ( 5109 In this one piece o f meat I reckoned diftin&ly above twenty feveral places that did allof them fhine, though not all o f them alike, fome o f them doing it but very faintly* j . The bigoefs of thefe Lucid parts was differing enough, fome o f them being as big as the nail o f a mans m iddle finger, fome few bigger, and moft of them lefs. N o r were there figures at all more uniform* fome being inclined to a round, others almqft oval, but the greateft part of them very irregularly (hap'd. 4* The parts that (hone moft, which was not fo eafie to determine in the dark> were fome griftly or foft parts o f the bones, where the Butchers Cleaver had paffedj but thefe were not the only parts that were luminous; for by drawing to and fro the MeduMa we found, that a part o f that alfo did not (hine ill: And I perceived one place in a Tenden to afford fome lig h t; and laftly three or four fpots in the fleihy parts at a good diftance from the bones were plainly difeo^ered by their own light, though that were fainter than in the parts above mentio ned.
. 5. When all thde Lucid parts were furvey d together, they made a very fplendid (hew s but 'twas not (o eafie, becaufe o f the moiftnefs and groflhe(s of the lump of mat ter, to examine the degree of their Luminoufneft, as it is to eftimate that of Gloworms, which being fmall and dry bodies may be conveniently laid in a book, and made to move from one letter or word to another* But by good fortune having by me the curious o f this month, 1 was able fo to apply that flexible paper to fome o f the more refplendent fpots* that I could plainly read divers conlecutive letters of the Title.
6.
TheColour that accompatelied the light was not in all the fame, but in thofe which (hone livelieft, it feeraed to have fuch a fine Greenilh blew, as I have divers times ob* lerved in the tails ofGloworms. * N n n n n 2 7-But (" $ i io Tt Blit notwithftanding the vividnefs of this Lights I could not by the touch dffcem the Ieaft degree of Heat in* the parts whence it proceeded*and having put forne marks on one or two of the more ftiimng places, that I might know them again when brought to the light,, I applied a feal'd Weather glafs, furniihed with tinned fpirit ofwine, for a pretty while, and could not fatisfie my felf, that the fhiniog parts did at all fenfibly warm the liq u o r; But the Thermofcope,though good in its kind,being not fitted for fiich nice Experiments, I did not build much upon that try at" 8. Notwithftanding the great number o f lucid parts io this N eck of Veal, yet neither Ij nor any o f thofethat were about me,could perceive by thefmeli the leaft degree of ftink, when ing judged ver d refled* 9. The floar o f the Larder, where this meat was kept,is alxnoft a ftory lower then the level o f the ftreet, and *ti$ divided from the Kitchen but by a partition of boards, and is furnifhed but with one window, which is not great, and looks toward the ftreet, which lyes N orthw ard from it. ' ■ : ■ 10. The wind; as far as we could obferve it, was then* at Southweft, and bluftering enough* The Air by the feafd Thermofcope appeared hot for the (eafon.The Moon was paft its laft Quarter^ The Mercury in the Barometer ftood at 29^ inches. P '«'.
11. We cut off with a knife one of the luminous parti, which proved to be a tender bone, and being of, about the thicknefs of a half C town piece, appeared both fides though not equally 5 and that part of the bone* whence this had been c i t off, continued joined to the reft o f the N eck of Veal, and was feen to Ihine, but nothing near fo vividly as the part, we had taken off/ did before*. ce t® inter any rutretactton, tne meat oe: y frefti and well conditiomd and fit to be 19. .To* ; % , ,
• ' C 5" 0 ' ■ ra. To try, whether I could obtain any juice or moift fubftancefrom this, as I have feveral times done from the tails of GIoworms 5 I rub'd fome o f the fofter and more lucid parts, (which I caufed to be purpofely cut o ff) as dextroufly as I could, upon my hand, but I did not at all perceive any luminous moifture was thereby imparted * though the flefli feemed by that operation to have loft fome o f its light.
13. 1 caufed alfo a piece o f ftiining flefh to be com pref fed betwixt two pieces of glafs, to try, how well the con texture o f it would refift that external force 5 but I did not find the light to be thereby extinguifhed during the fhort time I could allot to the Experiment* 14. Buff up poling, that high rectified Spirit o f w ine. might fo alter the Contexture o f the body it permeated, as to deftroy its fatuity o f Shining, I puta luminous piece of Veal into a Gryftalline phial,and pouring on it a litt le pure Spirit of wine that would have burned all away , after I had fhaken them together,! laid by theglafs, and in about a quarter o f an hour or left I found that the light was vanimed.
15. But water would not fo eafily quench our Teeming fires 5 for having put one of them into a Cup, and alaioft filled it with cold water, the light did not only apw pear,, perhaps undiminifhed, through that Liquor, but above an hour after was vigorous enough not to be eclipfod by beinglooked upon at no great diftance from a burning Gandtej-that was none of the fmalleft 5 and probably the light would have been feen much longer, if we could have afforded to watch out its duration* 16* Whilff thefe things were doing* I caufed the Pnet> mattcal Engine to be prepared in a room without fire,(that the Experiment might be tryed in a greater degree of darknefs 5) and having conveyed one o f the largeft lumi nous pieces into afmall Receiver, we caufed the candles to be put out, and the pump to be plied in the dark 5 but ( $112 ) the diminution o f light* after the pump Teamed to have been imployed for a competent while, appealed fo inconfiderable, (whether becaufe our eyes had leafure^to be fitted to that dark place.* or for what other caufefoever,) that I began to fufpe<ft,that the inftrument, having been managed in th § dark,had leaked all the while* Wherefore caufing the lights to be brought in, and a Mercurial Gage to be put into the Receiver, when we were fure that this glafs was well cemented on to the Engine* the Candles being removed,the pump was fet a work again 3 and then opening my eyes* which I had kept clos'd againft the light o f the Candles* .1 could perceive, upon the gradual with* drawing of the Air, a dtfcernible and gradual leffening o f the lig h t; which yetwas never brought quite to difappear (as I long fince told you the light of Rotten Wood and Gio#orra$ haddoueO or to be fo near vanilhing as one would have expeded 3 though upon the bringing in of the Gandies again it appeared by the that the Pump had been diligently applied* But the room being once again darkened; by the hafty increafe o f light , that had difclofed it felf in the Veal upon this letting in of the Air to the Exhaufted Receiver, it appeared more manifeftly than before, that the decrement* though but flowly made*had been confiderable. This tryal we once more repeated with a not unlike fuccefs 3 which though it convinced us* that the Luminous matter o f our included body was more Rigorous or tenacious than that of moft other fhinihg bo dies 3 yet.it left us fome doubts, that the light wtfliid have been much more impaired, if not quite made to vanifh, if thefubjeft of it could have been keptIbng enough in our Exhaufted Receiver : But the unfcafonabld time o f the night reducing me at length to go to bed, I could not ftay to profecute this or any other tryal* 17* Only* whilft l was undreffing, this further Obser vation occur'd, that fuppofing there might be in the fame Larder more joints of the fame Veal than one, innobled with ( p mX with this fliioing faculty, it was found, tttataL egg of Veali which was caufed to be brought into my Chamber, had feme (hiaiog places in it j though they were but very few and faint in comparison o f thofey that were confpicuous in the above-mentioned Neck. 18. What further Phenomena this morning might have afforded me, I cannot tell, having been haftily called up before day for a Niece, that I am veryjuftly and exceed^ ingly concerned for,who was thought to be upon the point o f death, and whofe almoft gafping condition had coo much affefted and imployed me, to leave me any time for Bhtlofophical entertainments, that require a calm, if not a pleafed,mind. Only this I took notice of, becaufe the obftrvatiod could not coft me a minute o f an hour, that whiHt they were bringing me Candles for to rife b y j look* ed'upon a clean phialythat I had laid upon the bed by me after a piece o f our luminous Veal had been included in ir, and found it to fbine vividly at* that tinted which was be tween four and five o f clock this morning, fince when I have made no one obfervation or try ah
POSTSti
Near two days after I had made the forementioned ObfervatioiiSjthofe horrid fymptomsof myNiece's difeafe,, that had fo much allarmed the Phyfitians and me, being through Gods goodnefs confiderably abated, I began to rcfume th^^oughts of our Shining Veal, and though, ha. ving in tfflBprry I was in forgotten to take any order a* bout it, I found it was already difpofed of $ yet the piece, I lately mentioned to have been included in a phial, Being preferved in it, I looked upon it the third day (inclufively) after we had firft obferved the meat,'twas cut offfrom, to* be luminous; and I found it to fliine in the dark as vigo« roufly as ever. The fourth day its light was alfo confpieu* ous,fo that t was able in a dark Corner of the room to ihe w
%5 i r4
It even in the day time to three or four very ingenions Phyfitians, all of them (^ave o n e/ members of the.K* So* ciefyi and I prefume I need not re^mind you, that the following night I invited yon to be it, though before that time the light had begun to decay and the of* fenfive fmell to grow fomewhat ftrong^ which feems to ar gue, that the difpofition, upon whole account oar Veal was luminous, may very well confift both with its being v and not being in a ftate o f putrefaction, and confequentjy is not likely to be derived meerly from the one or the other. The fifth day, in the morning looking upon it when I awaked, and before the curtains were opened, it feemed to lhine better than it had done the day preceding. The fame night alfo it was manifeft enough, though not vivid, in the dark. When I awaked, thefixthday in the morn* mg after the Sun was rifen, I could within the Curtain per* ceive a glimmering light* But the feventh day, which was yefterday, I could not late at night difeern any light at all* You law too much in what a conditionT was, when you did me the favour to vifit me, to expedfc that I ihould prefume to entertain, you with any Speculations about the caufe of thefe unufual apparitions o f light. *Tis true indeed^that in fome notes, I formerly mentioned to you, I endeavoured to make it probable, that whether Light de pend upon a particular kind o f fmpulfe propagated through a tranlparent Medium 5 or upon a DifFufion o f extreamly little parts from theLuminous body §^iyipon the Adtion offome other corporeal agent 5 w hatH Br the Effi. cientbe, the Effe&is produced in n Mechanical way* But though ! had thefe papers by me 5 yet to determine what peculiar Kind of motions or other operations Nature real ty imployed in the produdfionqf a light, which feemed not Clearlyfby what I (hall prefently note) referable either to the particular and fetled conftitution of the ,whofe Eelh ftiined^(asinour Gloworms and flies;)
( 5" 5 y or to that inteftine and uuufual motion o f the parts, that caufes or accompanies Piitrefa&ion in Rotten Wood or Fifties j fince upon the firft and livelieft appearance of the Light, there was not any (*at leaft that could be taken notice o f by the fenfes:) To determine this, I fay, it Rein'd to me fo difficult a task, that I fhall willingly leave the So lution of fuch abftrilfe Vbanoyiwas as fome o f ours, unat tempted ; efpecially fiuce I may, God permitting, make an Hiftorical mention o f them the day after to morrow at the Meeting of the Royal Society 3 where I doubt not much more and more to the purpofewill be (aid and confider d, than I have vanity to think my felf capable of offering.Only, for the prevention of fome needlefs conje&ures, to which without this previous Advertifement one might upon plaufible grounds indulge,! (hall in rue mean while add and conclude with one Oblervatiou more, which may poffibiy take off our thoughts from driving to deduce the Shining o f our Veal from the peculiar nourifhment, or conftifution, or properties of thap individual Calf, whofe flefh, e^f.was luminous. For, having feveral nights fent purpofely into the Larder, to obferve, whether any Veal, fince brought thither, or any other meat, did afford any light, a negative anfwer was alwaies brought me back ; fave at one time, which happened to be within lefs than 48 hours of that, at which tbeXuminoufnefs of the Veal had been firft taken notice of*, for at this time there was in the fame Larder a confpicuous light feen in a F u l l et hat hung up t haviog a«jL3s'd to be brought up into a darkned place in my chamber in the night time, I perceived four or five lumi nous places, which were not indeed near fo large as thofe of the Veal, but were little lefs tfvid-than they. .All o f thefe 1 took notice to be either upon or near the Rump,and that, which appear'd moft like a Spark of Fire, fhone at the very tip of. that part. Yet was not this Foul mortified, nor at all ill-fented, but fo frefli, that the next day I found it very good meat* But whether this may reafonably lead to O o o o o a ' ( S" 6 ) a fufpicion.that the peculiar conftitutioo o f the A tr ia that Larder, and at that time, may at well deferve to be taken into confideration, as the peculiar nature o f th whole flefli did Ihine, is a queftion, that J, who have fcarce time to name it, muft not prefume to do any more than name. And therefore as foon as having a thick, flefey, not-hollow, and round Foot ftalk, o f about 6 fingers breadth high above ground, and ordi. narily as thick as my thumb. If you cut any part o f this Muihrom, it will bleed exceeding freely a Milk-white Juice, concerning which n o te; i.T hat this Milky Juice tafts much hotter upon the tongue than Pepper. 2;Thac it i §jjot clam my to the touch. j.That the Air does not much difColour it,or the blade of a knife ; as isufual with moft Vegetable Juices.4.That it becarfte in the glafs-viol,I drew it into, fud« denly concret and ft.ffi, and did in feme daies dry into a firm Cake. y.That it then alio,when well dried, retain d its fierce biting taft and white colour.
Further, ! oblerv'd thefe Mufliroms, full o f Juice, not to be endured upon our tongues,to abound withFlymaggots. Alfo
